Behaviors are challenging to reconstruct for extinct species, particularly the nature and origins of acoustic communication. Here we unravel the song of Archaboilus musicus Gu, Engel and Ren sp. nov., a 165 million year old stridulating katydid. From the exceptionally preserved morphology of its stridulatory apparatus in the forewings and phylogenetic comparison with extant species, we reveal that A. musicus radiated pure-tone (musical) songs using a resonant mechanism tuned at a frequency of 6.4 kHz. Contrary to previous scenarios, musical songs were an early innovation, preceding the broad-bandwidth songs of extant katydids. Providing an accurate insight into paleoacoustic ecology, the low-frequency musical song of A. musicus was well-adapted to communication in the lightly cluttered environment of the mid-Jurassic forest produced by coniferous trees and giant ferns, suggesting that reptilian, amphibian, and mammalian insectivores could have also heard A. musicus' song.
Behaviors are challenging to reconstruct for extinct species, particularly the nature and origins of acoustic communication. Here we unravel the song of Archaboilus musicus Gu, Engel and Ren sp. nov., a 165 million year old stridulating katydid. From the exceptionally preserved morphology of its stridulatory apparatus in the forewings and phylogenetic comparison with extant species, we reveal that A. musicus radiated pure-tone (musical) songs using a resonant mechanism tuned at a frequency of 6.4 kHz. Contrary to previous scenarios, musical songs were an early innovation, preceding the broad-bandwidth songs of extant katydids. Providing an accurate insight into paleoacoustic ecology, the low-frequency musical song of A. musicus was well-adapted to communication in the lightly cluttered environment of the mid-Jurassic forest produced by coniferous trees and giant ferns, suggesting that reptilian, amphibian, and mammalian insectivores could have also heard A. musicus' song.
call evolution | Tettigoniidae | bushcricket | biomechanics | biological asymmetry K atydids produce species-specific calling songs that form part of the acoustic ecology of tropical forests (1, 2) . The rubbing of a toothed vein on one wing against a plectrum on the other wing results in sound production by stridulation, exploiting resonant (musical) (3, 4) or nonresonant (broadband) (4, 5) biophysical mechanisms, depending on the species. Which of these two mechanisms represents ancestral sound production remains a key question in the evolution of insect acoustic communication (6) (7) (8) . Here, we reconstruct the song of a katydid fossil with exceptionally well-preserved stridulatory structures, and find that musical singing at low frequencies was already established by the middle Jurassic (165 Ma). We describe this specimen as Archaboilus musicus, from the extinct family Haglidae (Orthoptera), a group basal to all extant katydids (9, 10) . These findings imply that A. musicus was nocturnal, and that its call was adapted for long-range communication in an environment with light clutter (11) . A recent paleobotanical reconstruction of the geometry, vegetation density, and biomass of the Jurassic Forest from northwest China (12) reveals an environment populated by coniferous trees (e.g., Araucaria) with nearest neighbor distances ranging from 1.5 to 20.3 m, and giant ferns (e.g., Angiopteris, Osmunda, and Caniopteris) occupying the lower layers of the understory forest. This forest architecture indicates a sparse vegetation density that is acoustically compatible with the proposition that the song frequency of A. musicus was well adapted to long-distance communication close to the ground. Such a forested environment would also enable long-range acoustic signaling and communication by other animals (e.g., amphibians, reptilians) as well as a variety of arthropod species (13) . Diagnosis. Forewings are large (>7 cm), with broad-striped coloration; posterior radius (RP) ramifying earlier than anterior radius (RA); anterior media (MA) not distinctly undulating; the posterior branch of first posterior cubitus (CuPaβ) with broken section at level of the "handle" and directed toward anterior cubitus (CuA) and the anterior branch of first posterior cubitus (CuPaα). Wing venation nomenclature follows that standardized and used elsewhere for Orthoptera (16) .
Systematic Paleontology
Description and Comparisons. Estimated total wing length is about 72-mm long. The forewing posterior subcosta (ScP) is undulating, with numerous branches; the radius (R) is straight, forking distally; RP is ramifying earlier than RA, and with four preserved branches. The area between the R and MA has a distinct vein separating two sets of parallel cross-veins between the RP and MA. The free section of the media (M) is short; the MA is curved, without distinct undulation; the posterior media (MP) is strongly curved toward the posterior margin in its basal section. The CuA + CuPaα with five branches, "handle" almost straight, reaching the last branch of CuA + CuPaα; the CuPaβ between its base and handle is slightly curved toward the wing base, between the handle and posterior wing margin the CuPaβ is posteriorly curved, with a broken section at level of the handle directed toward the CuA + CuPaα. A "fan" reaches the second posterior cubitus (CuPb) at level of the bow of the CuPb. Crossveins between the CuPb and CuPa are extremely curved in the basal part. Overall, the wing exhibits a disruptive and broad coloration pattern ( Fig. 1 A and C) .
In the stridulatory vein teeth developed on the ventral surface only. The LW file is well preserved (approximately 9.34 mm); the RW file is fragmented (approximately 7.81 mm), located on the CuPb ( Fig. 1 E and F) . The LW file shows 107 teeth, probably missing only a few in the median area. The RW exhibits 96 wellpreserved teeth, missing approximately 11 toward the basal end. Tooth density of both files is approximately 11 mm. Teeth are asymmetrical, with lateral flaps projecting anteriorly, similar to extant Haglidae (Fig. S1 ).
This species is similar to Archaboilus shurabicus in wing venation but differs in the following characters: the forewing has broad-striped coloration, the RP is ramifying earlier, the vein connecting the MA and RP reaches free RP in the middle section, and the CuPaβ has broken section directed to CuA + CuPaα. A. musicus also differs from other Cyrtophyllitinae in the following ways: the MA is without distinct undulation, and the R is straight and branching earlier.
Discussion
Because of the lack of well-preserved fossils, the reconstruction of the evolutionary history of acoustic communication in ensiferan insects (crickets and katydids) is usually based on hypothetical phylogenetic hypothesis from extant taxa (7, 13, 17, 18) . The best-known katydid fossil is the extinct Pseudotettigonia amoena, a tettigoniid from the lowermost Tertiary sediments of Denmark (also known as the "Mo-clay" or Fur Formation, 55 Ma), which preserves the sound-radiating cells of the stridulatory field and exhibits lower bilateral asymmetry in the forewings than extant species (19) . P. amoena emerged relatively late in ensiferan evolution [as most Tettigoniidae (10)]; hence, it is distantly removed from the earliest calling insects ( Fig. 2) and is likely to display derived characters. A. musicus, here described, belongs to the family Haglidae, a group spanning the Late Triassic to the mid-Jurassic, but becoming extinct by the Early Cretaceous (Fig.  2) . A. musicus's closest living relatives are from the families Prophalangopsidae (e.g., Cyphoderris spp. and Tarragoilus spp.) and Tettigoniidae (katydids).
The fossil of A. musicus clearly shows veins of nearly identical dimension on both wings, and stridulatory files with exceptionally well-preserved and elaborate cuticular teeth (Fig. 1 ). Stridulatory files with such structural details are unknown in the fossil record. Most extant katydids exhibit conspicuous wing asymmetry: the LW is acoustically damped, but has a functional file; the RW exhibits sound-radiating cells, a plectrum, and an atrophied or absent file. Therefore, katydids can only sing using one wing overlap (LW over RW) and, depending on the species, produce either musical or broadband calls (Figs. S2-S4 ). In contrast, male Cyphoderris species exhibit highly symmetric wings with identical files (Fig. S5) , can swap wing overlap for singing, and produce only musical calls (20) . Given the phylogenetic position of Haglidae (Fig. 2) , the wing morphology of A. musicus and other hagloids provide direct evidence that extant Tettigonioidea evolved from ancestors with bilaterally symmetrical wings.
A recent molecular phylogeny of Ensifera introduced the notion that musical stridulation is plesiomorphic for extant tettigoniids (21), as Prophalangopsidae (pure-tone species) emerge before Tettigoniidae. Paleontological evidence places Prophalangiosidae as descendants of a subfamily of the extinct, stemgroup family Haglidae (9, 10) (Fig. 2) . A. musicus therefore offers a unique opportunity to infer the origin and nature of sound production in this lineage of singing insects.
Using innovative comparative analysis (22) and current knowledge of the biomechanics of wing stridulation, we reconstructed the main properties of the acoustic signals of these ancient insects. In extant Ensifera, the production of pure-tone calls demands complex biomechanics (e.g., narrow-wing resonances, regularly spaced file teeth). However, wing symmetry and files with increasing tooth spacing constitute the unambiguous signature of wing resonance and pure-tone calls at low frequencies (3, (23) (24) (25) optimizing the efficiency of sound radiation for low-frequency tones (23, 25, 26) .
During song production, the wings accelerate in a closing scissoring manner, as the plectrum travels across the file (3, 4, 25) . In pure-tone species, tooth spacing increases progressively toward the basal end of the file (i.e., in the direction of plectrum motion during wing closure) (Fig. 3 A-C) , a file morphology essential to generating a coherent, pure tone (3, 24, 25, 27) . This increasing tooth spacing ensures that the rate at which the plectrum skips from one tooth to the next remains constant across the file, thus producing a constant strike rate and a constant carrier frequency (f c ) sustained by wing resonance (3, 27) . Every tooth strike should be achieved at the period of the fundamental wing oscillation (1/f c ). In contrast, an accelerating closure over equally or irregularly spaced teeth fails to maintain a constant strike rate, and to match wing resonance, losing sound purity (SI Text: Fossil Deposit and Venation Terminology, and Figs. S3 and S4) (24) . In A. musicus, tooth spacing increases linearly toward the basal end of both files (Fig. 3D) . Such tooth spacing is just as well organized as that of extant species producing pure-tone calls (Fig. 3) . Together, this tooth distribution and wing symmetry suggest that the stridulatory files of A. musicus were already adapted to producing pure-tone sounds, during the closing of the wings, in the same way as extant species.
Phylogenetic regression models between wing morphology and song features can predict song f c from file morphology (28) . In extant species using pure tones, only the file region with the linear increase in tooth spacing is used for sound production ( Fig. 3 A-C; see also SI Text: Fossil Deposit and Venation Terminology). In A. musicus, tooth spacing increases linearly across the files of both wings (Fig. 3D) , suggesting that the entire file was used to generate sounds.
Fitting the file length of A. musicus in the regression model indicates that these ancient Ensifera called with an f c of approximately 6.4 kHz (Fig. 4A) . Because tooth impacts take place every 1/f c s, a continuous plectrum sweep over all 100 teeth results in a pulse duration of approximately 16 ms ( Fig. 4B ; see also Movie S1 for reconstructed ancestral song). This pulse duration is comparable to those of present day species using similar f c (Fig. 4C) .
In contrast to both extant and Tertiary fossil (19) Tettigoniidae, A. musicus possesses symmetric wings. The song of P. amoena is estimated to have a broadband structure centered at approximately 7 kHz (19) . Therefore, the broadband calls mapped on tettigoniid phylogeny (Fig. 2) descend from ancestors that produced low-frequency musical songs using symmetric wings, like A. musicus and its relatives (29) .
Evidence of musical stridulation (3, 5, 7, 8, 20, 25, 28) Lost of stridulation (17) Evidence of stridulation, possibly musical (6) 
Evidence of non-resonant stridulation (7) Possibly non-resonant stridulation (19) Fig. 2 . Current phylogenetic relationship between major Ensifera inferred from molecular and morphological data (9, 10, 44, 45) . Audible resonant stridulation has been documented in many extant species of crickets and mole crickets (among the Grylloidea), and in most extant prophalangopsids and many tettigoniids (within Hagloidea). However, cricket wings from the Early Cretaceous of Brazil look identical to those of modern species (6), which suggest musical song production. Gryllids emerged some 30 Ma after haglids, supporting the notion that musical stridulation in A. musicus preceded that of crickets. Some lineages of modern crickets evolved high frequency, nonresonant stridulation, and wing asymmetry (46) . This mid-Jurassic fossil provides a deeper insight into acoustic communication 165 Ma. As an evolutionary innovation, the emergence of musical stridulation enabled the enhancement of broadcasting power and spatial range of communication (11, 30) . The large sizes of both body and wings support the fact that A. musicus used low frequencies. However, low frequencies involve large wavelengths, which required large radiators for optimal source-to-medium sound power transfer (26) . Hence, in A. musicus, the two large, identical, symmetrical wings stimulated at their shared resonant frequency constitute efficient sound radiators to improve this sound power transfer at such low frequencies. Puretone signals would have been advantageous then, as they are today, to improve both signal-to-noise ratio for transmission and detection amid abiotic background noise (rain, wind, water streams). At 3-6 kHz, pure tones are better adapted for long-distance communication close to the ground than higher-pitched signals (30) . A. musicus males seem to have serenaded females from the ground, a terrestrial niche preference also implied by the leg morphology of other cyrtophyllitines (29) .
As extant katydid species using musical calls are nocturnal, A. musicus was likely to have been acoustically active at night. Using one frequency, A. musicus occupied a private communication channel to attract mates, an indication that the acoustic niche 165 Ma was already teeming with singing arthropods (6) and amphibians (13) . In the darkness of the Jurassic forest, A. musicus surely experienced the dilemma of singing loud and clear, while simultaneously attempting to avoid nocturnal predators. Remaining quiet during the day, A. musicus perhaps managed not to raise the attention of contemporary diurnal Archaeopteryx-like reptiles. We cannot rule out the possibility that Jurassic mammals (e.g., Morganucodon and Dryolestes) might have been predators of these insects, as they were able to hear sounds in the range of frequencies used by A. musicus (31, 32) .
Conclusion
Our results imply that resonance stridulation was already established by the mid-Jurassic in the tettigonioid lineage, some 100 Ma before the emergence of tettigoniid katydids (Fig. 2) . Evidence of this establishment is the presence of symmetric wings with cells and files specialized for sound radiation in A. musicus, other Haglidae, and extinct and extant Prophalangopsidae (33) (34) (35) . Because extant species of prophalangopsids use pure tones and stridulatory structures similar to those of A. musicus, we conclude that the elaborate broadband calls (see SI Text: Fossil Deposit and Venation Terminology, and Figs. S3 and S4) used by extant tettigoniids are derived from a resonant mechanism that involved the use of symmetric wings and files with increasing tooth spacing.
Because of the small number of fossils of early Tettigoniidae with well-preserved stridulatory structures, it is difficult to assert how widespread pure tones were in relation to broadband calls during the Tertiary. However, unquestionably, the resonant calls developed by haglids in the Jurassic might have been preceded by some other kind of primitive wing stridulation that involved nonelaborate broadband calls (see SI Text: Fossil Deposit and Venation Terminology for more information).
These calls might have been used by large species like Titanoptera (Fig. S6) , an orthopteran group that diversified in the mid-Triassic (36) . The wings of these insects were exceptionally large (approximately 15 cm) and show cells already modified for sound radiation, as well as several veins that might have worked as multiple stridulatory files (6, 36) . The excitation of several stridulatory files at the time would have produced various vibrational patterns and frequencies, which ended in a noisy output. Curiously, examples of such heterogeneous stridulatory fields occur in the wings of females of extant Panoploscelis spp. (Pseudophyllinae), a neotropical genus. In this group the male sings a broadband call and the female answers with a noisy response (37, 38) .
There should be an even more plesiomorphic condition that preceded such heterogeneous stridulatory fields of titanopterans; these could have involved random wing rubbing and friction of some veins, with pegs of irregular distribution and formation without cells specialized to radiate sound. This primitive form of sound production is observed in the defensive startle display of Mantis religiosa (39) . Adult M. religiosa emit defensive sounds produced by abdomino-alary stridulation. This mechanism involves contact between irregularly distributed teeth on several of the longitudinal veins of the metathoracic wings against pegs located on the abdominal pleura. The acoustic output is very noisy and of =1.27e-8 (1, 56) P (1, 38) 6.42 kHz
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Ln File length (mm) Fig. 4 . Reconstruction of A. musicus' call features using a mathematical model (28) and biomechanics predicting song f c and pulse duration from file morphology (Fig. S2) . Regression phylogenetically corrected using the phylogenetic least-squares model algorithm (22) . (A) Prediction of f c . Empty and black circle data points represent file-length values for 58 species (28) . Model was validated by computing f c for two extant species C. buckelli and C. monstrosa (Prophalangopsidae) that generate tonal songs with symmetric wings (green and blue symbols). (B) Song pulse of extant tonal species (C. buckelli, C. monstrosa, and P. cuspidatus) and reconstruction of a song pulse produced by A. musicus. (C) Relative power spectra. C. buckelli and C. monstrosa produce songs at 13 and 15.5 kHz, respectively (20) . P. cuspidatus produce calls at 10.8 kHz (7). Yellow highlighted area depicts spectral range used by extant field crickets, such as G. bimaculatus (4.7 kHz, line spectrum) (23) , notably including the f c predicted for A. musicus (red spectrum).
A. musicus sound pulse was built taking into account tooth distribution and f c , the spectrum was calculated on the synthetic pulse.
relatively low intensity. This type of stridulatory mechanism contrasts with the coherent structures responsible for the production of musical calls described above for many Ensifera, which-as documented herein-were already established by the mid-Jurassic. Thus, the formation of random teeth across several veins on the forewings, and the associated production of noisy sounds, could have been the start of tegminal stridulation. Orthopteran insects using this form of "nonelaborate stridulation" probably occurred early in the Triassic. A hypothesis of the phylogenetic distribution of such evolutionary events is outlined in Fig. S6 .
Methods
Measurements of Stridulatory Files. Analysis of the file morphology was performed on digitized scanning electronic microscopy photographs using the dimension tool of a drawing program (Corel Draw ×4, Corel). For the fossil specimen, measurements were done on photographs with high resolution and magnification (Fig. S2) . See SI Text: Fossil Deposit and Venation Terminology.
Phylogenetic Least-Squares Model of Prediction of Carrier Frequency. The present analysis used comparative phylogenetic data reported by Montealegre-Z (28) (Table S1 ), including a phylogenetic tree of 58 species. File length was shown to have a strong effect on f c after removing the effect of phylogeny using phylogenetically independent contrasts (PIC). However, PIC does not allow determining the y intercept because the regression line is forced through the origin. To recover the y intercept, we follow the procedure described by Lavin et al. (22) .
The raw data (natural log-transformed) for file length vs. f c used by Montealegre-Z (28) (Table S1), was exported as text files from Mesquite. The phylogenetic tree (28) was converted to variance-covariance matrices using the Mesquite package PDAP (40). The Mesquite tree was then exported to a PDI file. The Matlab program Regressionv2.m (22) was then used to implement linear statistical models via both ordinary (i.e., nonphylogenetic) least squares and phylogenetic generalized least-squares (PGLS) regressions (22, 41) . RegressionV2 will request both the character matrix and the PDI file to compute the PGLS. For more details of the method see SI Text. In the analysis, file length was chosen as the independent variable and f c as the dependant.
Calculation of Sound Acoustic parameters in the Fossil. Using the PGLS equation (Table S2) , we predicted f c for the fossil based on file length. The model was validated by computing f c for two extant species Cyphoderris buckelli and Cyphoderris monstrosa (Prophalangopsidae) that generate tonal songs with symmetric wings. These two species are the closest living relatives of A. musicus. Pulse duration was calculated based on the following parameters and concepts: file length, the predicted f c , evidence that the insect used the entire file during stridulation, and the fact that the sound produced by this insect was a pure tone. For a pure tone at 6.4 kHz, the duration of a single oscillation is 1/6,400. Because a single tooth strike would produce one oscillation (3, 27, 42, 43) , the striking of nearly 100 teeth should last 100/6,400 (i.e., approximately 16 ms). Particulars of the calculation and reconstruction of the sound sequence can be found in SI Text: Fossil Deposit and Venation Terminology.
